Newsletter – February 2016

We are off to a great start for the season! January is always so crazy and busy!
February finds us getting back into the swing of things!
Make sure you are getting to as many OTRA District Ropings as you can.
We are awarding the Regular Season High Point Trailer again this year!
Our criteria for points is the same as last year.
And as a reminder, here is a rundown of how to earn those points!
Perfect Attendance
In any District or Districts - Attend every date in a category at the district and receive
one point per category for perfect attendance.
For Example, on the Perfect Attendance Method, if you attend every date for the category
in a district and compete in the 1.0, 1.5, 2.0, 2.5 & 3.5 on each date, you would
get 5 points; if you attend another district on every date for the category and compete in the
1.5, 2.0 & 2.5, you would get 3 points. The more districts & the more categories make the
points add up!
Placing for Points
Attend at least two different dates in your home district AND at least two different dates
outside of your home district and receive a point for every time you place in any district on
any date! For Example, on the Placing for Points Method, let’s say your home district is
McGregor…you attend two dates there but don’t place at all, but compete on one date in
Terrell and place once and one date in Cleburne and place twice, you would have a total of
3 points. If you went anywhere else or placed more at those or any other districts, you
would get another point for every time you placed!
We keep track of all the points and post them on our website. Points can only be verified
once we receive results from the districts. Last year it did take a combination of both types
of points to win the trailer….so make a good plan and get those points rolling in!!

All Our Best to All of You!
Tim & Whitney McCright
Original Team Roping Association, Inc.

